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Osborne Industries To Unveil
“Single Source Swine Solutions” at World Pork Expo 2012

Osborne Industries, Inc., of Osborne, Kansas, USA, is pleased to announce their new “Single 

Source Swine Solution” packages for new and existing swine farms: a complete line of swine manage-

ment products, equipment and services for the global marketplace. Osborne Industries has designed, 

developed and manufactured advanced swine equipment, such as Feeders, Heat Pads, and Electronic 

Sow Feeding (ESF) Systems for nearly 40 years. 

Now, Osborne is pleased to offer comprehensive services beyond supplying equipment. These ser-

vices include farm design, building construction, one-of-a-kind training and support, and management 

and professional services for the industry worldwide. Osborne’s commitment to the ever-changing pork 

industry is evident in its plan to offer “Single Source Swine Solution” packages. 

With state-of-the-art technology and American production know-how, Osborne’s design team now 

custom designs a variety of production facilities, from complete, full-cycle operations to specialized 

farms like farrow-to-wean or finishing.

“Farms that utilize Osborne’s innovative designs will be brought to life with the most efficient and 

economical structures available today. Osborne will supervise every aspect of the design and construc-

tion process ensuring that everything is completed to our high quality standards,” Tom Kober, Vice 

President and Chief Financial Officer, said.

Osborne now offers complete equipment packages as well. All new penning, gestation and farrow-

ing stalls and flooring, feeders, ventilation equipment, and feed systems will propel Osborne’s “Single 

Source Swine Solutions” plan into reality. With the best equipment comes the best service and support. 

Osborne’s dedicated Customer Service and Technical Support staffs are always readily available.

- more -



To assist emerging markets in countries abroad, new management and professional services from 

Osborne will help production facilities around the world successfully implement standardized operating 

procedures and consistent, high levels of production.

“The services we now offer to those developing markets will help the international swine industry 

revolutionize production with modern, efficient, American technology,” stated Lyle Jones, International 

Sales and Operations Manager.

George Eakin, President and Chief Operating Officer of Osborne said, “We are pleased to an-

nounce that our customers can rely on Osborne to provide and support their complete needs. This ex-

panded business offering gives our customers access to Osborne’s world class knowledge, proven qual-

ity, customer support and services, all from a single source.”

Complete details of Osborne’s “Single Source Swine Solutions” will be unveiled on June 6, 2012, 

at World Pork Expo in Des Moines, Iowa. Osborne will be represented at Booth 449 in the Varied Indus-

tries Building. To learn more about Osborne’s innovative swine management products and systems, visit 

www.osbornelivestockequipment.com.
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